
Decision No. 
". "-', '-.' .... OJ 
I~ G ',J ~; ,(,., 

BEFORE 'J!BE lU.II:ROAD COMMISSION' OF TEE STA.Z; OF CALIFO~"ll 

In ~he Matter or the Application o~ ) 
SIERRA. .ANI> SAN YB.ANCISCO P071ER COUPA..'IItY,) 
e. corporation, tor 8:l. order or the ) 
Railroad Commiss1on ot the State ot ) 
Calitornia author1z1ng app11cant to ) 
1ssue, sell and de11ver its t1rst ) 
mortgage five percent gold boI:.ds, due ) 
.August 1, 1~9 to the race e:nount or ) 
$1,000,000.00 and to uee the proceeds ) 
thereot tor the pu.-poses set torth ) 
herein. ) 

Applicat10n No. 16857 

c. ? CUtten, tor app11cant. 

BY T.E::: COMMISSION: 

OPINION' 

Sierra en~ Sau :!rano ~co Power Compa:ay has c.:pp11ed to 

the Re1lroad Commiss1on tor permission to 1ssue, sell and de11ver 

at not less than tace value, plus aocrued interest, $1,000,000.00 

or 1ts t1rst mortgage t1ve ~ercent bonds, due A~st 1, 1949, tor 

the ~~ose ot t1nanc1ng 1n part the cost ot construction expendi

tures, en~or to pay in :pert indebted:less d.ue Pao1t1c G~ and 

Electr1c CompSllY' , er..d/ or ~o deposit said bO:l~3 to secu...""e 'the -;e::y-
ment ot advances ::lade 'by Pae1t1e Gas e.:ld :;!:lectr1c Comp~. 

It appears that Sie=ra and san Francisco Power Com~eny' 

is the owner o~ certain electr1c properties looated in the Count1es 

ot TUolumne, C31avere.s., Ste..:ns1aus, San J'oaqu.1n,Contra COS't8., 

Alameda, Santa Clara, San Mateo, Sell :sen1 to and Monte~eY' end i:o. 

the City and County ot Sen Franc1sco. ':he eo:c.pe.:1Y' h~ outstand1ng, 

as of J'uJ.y 31, 1930, $20,000,000.00 0: oommon IStook, all ot Which, 



exoept directors' shares, 1~ owned b.1 Pacifie Gas and Electric Co.m

pany, $20,489,000.00 ot bonds consisting ot $11,000,000.00 ot t1rst 

mortgage five percent bonds due 1949, s1m11ar to those now proposed 

to be issued, ~l,OOO,Ooo.oO o~ secoud :ortg~ six percent bon~ 

due 1949 and $8,469,000.00 of second mortgage five ~croent bonds 4Ue 

1949, and $4,70&,853.23 ot inc.e'btedness due Pe.o1t:!.o Ge.s and Eleotric 

Compa:cy. 

~e eomp~'s properties are operated by Pae1tio Ga$ 

and Electric Comp~ under a leaze ar=angement deted Deoember 31, 

1919 end running for a period ot ti!'teen years nom. :IIXfJ.UIJ:1:7 l, 1920, 

where'by the 1es:Jee has agreed., among other things, to build all 

necessary extensions, additions end bette=ments upon applicant's 

properties. It is to be re~ursed b7 applicant tor expenditures 

~or suoh purposes. 

It is reported that Pacitic Gas ~d Electric Company 

during the period trom l'enuary l, 1920 to and including June 30, 

1928 expended the sam ot $8,178,807.70 -:or eddit1ons, extensions 

end betterments upon applicant's p:rope::-ties o..s set forth 1%1 some 

detail in ~1b1t wB~ ~1led with Applic~tion No. 15457 and her$to

tore submitted, to the Commission tor cons1deration. Applieent tr~ 

t1l:e to t1me has bee::. authorized. 'by the Co:r::::m1ssion, beoause ot .such 

expend1tures, to issue $2,500,000.00 0: first mort~e 'bonds at 

pr1ce~ yielding it 1n the aggregate $2,127,500.00. It now propoaes 

to iszue an additional ~l,OOO,OOO.OO o~ bonds Against the expendi-

tures. 

It appears to us that applicant's properties end ea.r::.1ngs 

are ~t!ioient to warrant the issue at th1s t1:e of the additional 

$1,000,000.00 or bonds. Because o~ the exces= of the :reported ex

penditures over the past and proposed 'bond 1ssues, it does not seem 
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neoe~snr.y to make a detailed check or all the items listed tn tho 

exhi'bi t and the author 1 ty herein g:antee! theretore 1: not to be 

oonstrued as a:o. approval or suoh 1 te:c.s in their entiret.r. 

ORDER 

Sierra and San ~ancisco Power CQmP~ having applied 

to the Railroad Comm1ssion ~or authority to issue $1 7 000,000.00 

ot bonds, end the COmmission being o~ ~e op1:l1on that thi~ is not 

a matter 1n wh1ch a public hes:1ng i~ neoessa.~ and that the money, 

property' or labor to be procu::-ed or pe.1d ~or :through the 1saue or 

such bonds is reasonab17 required ~or the pu-~ses spee1~1ed herein, 

Whieh pu..""'Poses are not, in whole or in part, reasona'b~ chargeable 

to operating expenze or to 1::.oo:e, 
, 

I'l' IS d=tEB! ORDERED that S1erra a:.d Sa:l F'r8.llo1seo 

Power Co:cp~ be, and it hereby" is, authorized to issue, sell end 

de11ver, on or be!'ore Decem.ber 31, 1930, at not l,ess tha:c. :ace 

value plus aee:ued interest, $1,000,000.00 ot ~1rst mortgage rivo 
peroent gold bonds, due AUgu$t 1, 1949, and to use the proceeds 

tor the purpose ot financing 1n part the construction expenditures 

made during the :period !:rom J"e.:l.ue...."""Y l, 1920 to end 1nclud1:l.g .rune 30, 

1928, reter.red to and de8cr1bed 1~ Exhibit ~ t11ed with Applica

tion No .. 15457 7 and./or to pay- in pe.:t 1ndebtednes$ due Pa.cifi0 Gas . 
and Elect-i0 Comp~, reterred to in th1s application, IX!J.d/or to 

depOsit said 'bonds to secure the advances made by Pae1~i0 Gas ~d 

!lectrie,Compa=7, as ~rOVided tor in the indenture o~ the lease 

dated December 31, 1919. 

The authority here1'n grantee! 15 subject to the ~ollow-

1%tg conditions: 

el) App11ee:o.t shall keep suoh reeo=d of tb.e 1ssue o~ 
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the bo~ds here~ authorized and ot the dis~O$1tion or the prooeeds 

as will enable 1 t to tile, on or before the 25th dey or ea~h month, 

a verified report as required by the ?.ailroad Comm!ss10:c." s Ciener.ol 

order No. 24, Which ol"der, 1n3ot4l" & ap,11cable, is ::.e.de a. pe:rt 

0:: this order. 

{2} The authol"1"e:r herein gra:c.ted will 'beoOI:1e etteot1ve 

when applicant has paid the tee :presort bed by Section 57 or the 

Public Utllities Act, wh10h tee 1$ $1,000.00. 

D.ta'ED at San ~cme1seo, Cal1::o:uill, this /.£ ¥ ds;r 

o'! september, 1930. 

COlmniss1oners • 

• 


